
Ashford Church of England Primary School 

 Year 2 HOME LEARNING  

Week Beginning 8/6/20 

 

Weekly message: Dear Year 2 

We hope you are settled back into home learning now and are enjoying the different activities we are sending you each 

week. Our new theme is London Calling and we hope you are going to enjoy learning about London now and in the past. If 

you have visited London before you might want to have a chat about the places you saw and whether they were new or old 

places.  

We are so proud of how hard you are all working and we really enjoy seeing all of your wonderful work. Please don’t forget 

to share your best pieces of work or any exciting activities you have done with your families on the celebration emails 

zebrascelebrations@ashford-primary.surrey.sch.uk or giraffescelebrations@ashford-primary.surrey.sch.uk. Remember, 

each week some of the work gets chosen to be on the school website in the celebration presentation. We look forward to 

hearing from you soon! 

While you’ve been at home, we know you have been continuing to be kind and helpful and we hope you will carry on with 

this. This week it would be lovely if you could help at home by making sure that you always put your toys away when you 

have finished playing with them.   

Thinking of you and your families,  

Mrs Edwards and Mrs Williams 

 

 

 

mailto:zebrascelebrations@ashford-primary.surrey.sch.uk
mailto:giraffescelebrations@ashford-primary.surrey.sch.uk


 

Our Summer Term iShare Learning Theme is The Lord is My Shepherd. 

Bible Memory Verse: The LORD is my shepherd, I lack nothing. He makes me lie down in green 

pastures, He leads me beside quiet waters, he refreshes my soul.    Psalm 23 v 1-2 

Prayer: Dear God   

Thank you for looking after me and my family. Thank you, God for each person I live with 

and for what they mean to me (if you have pets, don't forget to thank God for them too!).  

 Amen. 



Year 2 Weekly Activity Timetable – 8/6/2020 

PLEASE NOTE: The timings are simply a guide to help and support parents at home. This can be as 

flexible as you require it to be and the activities set are there for you to do as much as you can with 

your little ones. We hope this is helpful! 



 
 

 

PE 

9- 9.30 

Maths  

 

10.30 

- 11 

English 12- 

1 

 

1 – 1.30 

1.30 – 3 

Creative and Wider 

Curriculum 

 

MON PE 

Joe Wicks Body 

Coach Youtube 

15 Minutes of 

Numbots 

 

Maths Activity- 

https://whiterose

maths.com/home

learning/year-2/  

 

Lesson 1 
  

 Spellings  

 

Remember 

whether you are 

a car or a bus.  

 

Can you put 

your spellings in 

sentences?  

 READING –  

Comprehension 

Super Penguin 

 

 

Science  

Changing shapes of materials 

Click on the link to remind yourself 

about different materials. Then 

complete activity outlined under 

the timetable.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ar

ticles/z6kdwty  

TUES https://family.gon

oodle.com/chan

nels/zumba-kids 

15 Mins of 

Numbots 

 

  Maths Activity- 

https://whiterose

maths.com/home

learning/year-2/  

 

Lesson 2 

 

https://www.bb

c.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/zmtpscw 

 

Exclamation 

marks 

READING – 

FREE READING 

(either to self, sibling, 

or an adult) 

 

Art  

 

Check out Miss B’s Virtual Art Club 

Challenge of the Week  

WED PE 

Joe Wicks Body 

Coach Youtube 

15 Mins of 

Numbots 

 

Maths Activity- 

https://whiterose

maths.com/home

learning/year-2/  

 

Lesson 3 

  

 

https://www.bb

c.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/z7g8jhv 

 

Homophones 

 

 

READING 

Comprehension-  

L.S. Lowry 

Geography 

https://www.youtube.com/watch

?v=MuDAUa0XSHI 

London landmarks 

 
 

 

THURS Andy’s Wild 

Workouts 

https://www.bbc.

co.uk/iplayer/epis

ode/p06tmn51/a

ndys-wild-

15 Mins of 

Numbots 

 

Maths Activity- 

https://www.bb

c.co.uk/progra

mmes/p011n0wj 

 

Plan your poem 

 

READING –  

FREE READING  

(either to self, 

sibling, or an adult) 

 

RE 
https://www.youtube.com/wa

tch?v=eqyV2lmdYso 

The Lost Son 
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Maths:  
Follow the link to the White Rose Home Learning website. Choose Week Commencing 8th June and work your way through the lesson for each day. There is a 

video to watch first which goes through some examples. The worksheets are no longer available online so you will have to click the PDF maths task for each 

day in the Year 2 Home Learning Folder. You can choose to print the worksheet or you can answer the questions in your book or on paper. Friday’s lesson 

does not include a worksheet as it is a series of maths challenges to complete with the video. 

 If you want to do any additional maths work, you can visit the daily maths lessons on BBC Bitesize. There are activities for the children to work through to 

check their understanding. Click on the link to find a different activity for each day.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z7s22sg/year-2-and-p3-lessons/1  

 

English 

Monday-Spellings 

Tuesday and Wednesday- Click on the link and watch the videos and do the activities. 

Thursday – Read the pdf of The Magic Box, a poem by Kit Wright. Then watch the clip to hear Kit Wright reading the poem. Which words did you like best? 

Why ? What pictures did they paint in your mind? This is an example of a free verse poem, it doesn’t need to rhyme but the language that is chosen is really 

workouts-series-1-

1-under-the-sea 

https://whiterose

maths.com/home

learning/year-2/  

 

Lesson 4 

 

 

FRI  

. 
15 Mins of 

Numbots 

 

Maths Activity- 

https://whiterose

maths.com/home

learning/year-2/  

 

Challenge Friday  

 

Write your poem READING 

Comprehension-  

My Visit to the Taj 

Mahal 

Music 

https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/oota

m-at-home-weekly/ 

Week One 
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important. Can you spot some adjectives?(rumbling, bluest, high-rolling) Can you spot some alliteration ?(swish of a silk sari, tip of the tongue) Today you are 

going to plan your free verse poem about your magic box. You can be as imaginative as you like. It could be real treasures you can find in your home or 

exciting things from your imagination. It doesn’t have to be objects, it could be exciting smells, sounds or tastes. Remember to think about the adjectives and 

alliteration you could use and put your ideas on the planning pdf. 

Friday- Use your poem plan from yesterday to write your poem. The language you choose is really important so remember to include adjectives and some 

alliteration if you can. When you’ve finished it maybe someone in your house could record you reading it just like Kit Wright did. You might like to decorate 

your poem with pictures of the wonderful things you have imagined. 

Happy writing! 

 

Music 

Click on the link and look at the songs for Week One. Choose one or more of the songs and practice singing it. Then click on View Song Activities and have a 

go at some of the activities. 

 

Geography  

Click on the link and watch a video about London. Now choose one of the landmarks mentioned in the video or any landmark in London that you have visited 

or are interested in. Research some information about this landmark and then draw a picture of it and write some interesting facts about it. Some examples 

that were seen on the video are ; Buckingham Palace, The Houses of Parliament, River Thames, Big Ben, The London Eye, Tower Bridge, The Tower of London. 

 

Science 

Today you are going to carry out an investigation to see if you can change the shape of materials by squashing, bending, twisting and/or stretching them. 



1. Go through the different ways in which materials can be manipulated. Encourage children to do each action with their hands. Are children able to 

demonstrate each of the actions? ( squashing, bending, twisting, stretching.)

 
2. Now you are going to try and change the shape of the objects on the pdf and record what you find.  (You may want to demonstrate the plastic bottle 

yourself as there may be sharp edges if the bottle splits.) If you don’t have any of the objects you can use any other object you can find in your house 

or garden. 

 

RE 

Click on the link and watch the video of the story. Discuss the parable with the children. 

• How do you think the younger son felt when he first saw his Father? 

• Do you think the father did the right thing to welcome his son home? 

• How do you think the older son felt when the father held a feast to celebrate the return of his younger son? 

• If you were the younger son, how would you feel? 

• If you were the older son, how would you feel? 



 

Now draw a picture of the Father, the older son and the younger son. Give each character a speech bubble and write in them what the characters might have said to each 

other at the celebration.  

 

 


